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As I conclude the 2nd and final year of my term as the Western Zone Athlete Rep, I am humbled by the 
increase in athlete participation across the Zone in the past two years and proud of the work I have been 
able to accomplish alongside the other Zone reps across the country. Below are the achievements we 
have reached in the athlete sphere. 

I. Athletes to WZ Committees: To ensure active participation from all athletes across the WZ, I 
have continued to find and help place interested athletes on existing WZ committees. To 
date, here are the athletes who are currently serving. 

i. Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Committee – Juli Arzave (SI)  
ii. Safe Sport – Michael Wyant (SNS)  

iii. Social Media – Joan Choi (SCS), Maja Palmroos (SI), Lydia Jacoby (AK), Addy 
Morgan (AK) 

II. WZ Athletes’ Committee: With the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, it became evident that 
our WZ LSC athlete representatives needed more frequent communication outside of the 
annual in person WZ athlete meeting at convention. To remedy this, starting in March 2020, 
athlete calls were held via Zoom, initially on a weekly basis and later cutting back to 
monthly. Calls ranged from general social calls and Q&A sessions from D1 collegiate 
swimmers to more formal AEC/WZ update calls, particularly as a return to competition 
approach began being established by USA Swimming. Athletes have had the opportunity to 
share innovative movements spearheaded by their LSC athlete committees in the areas of 
Mental Health, DEI, Safe Sport, and Leadership Summits inspiring other LSCs to take on 
similar projects of their own. Athletes have also had the opportunity to comment on the 
current practices of the WZ Athletes’ Committee and provide input in the development of a 
WZ Athletes’ Committee Policies & Procedures manual.  

i. WZ Athletes’ Committee Policies and Procedures: This working document was 
originally discussed amongst the Zone Athlete Representatives Council in effort 
to provide a common vision for the operations of each Zone’s Athletes’ 
Committee while leaving room for each Zone to include aspects unique to their 
Zone. As of September 2nd, 2020, the template is in the middle stage of the draft 
process and will remain in the working stage as we transition to our new WZ 
Athlete Representatives so as to allow them to provide substantial contribution 
into the future of the WZ Athletes’ Committee.  

ii. Convention 2020 Meeting: An updated agenda for the WZ Athletes’ Committee 
meeting, held September 13th, 2020 can be found here.  

III. Restructuring Athlete Positions on the WZ Board of Directors: The Zone Athlete 
Representatives Council, in collaboration with the Zone Director’s Council (ZDC), has 
established a restructured template for Athlete Rep positions on the Zone Board of 
Directors. Following elections at the September 19th WZ House of Delegates meeting, the 
WZ Board of Directors will expand to encompass the new WZ Jr. Athlete Rep position. This 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IDPqjHDWqwezjMAzXnT6apTuXmps4H5YPEqu1ywicUw/edit?usp=sharing


one-year position is intended as an introduction to Board of Directors governance at the 
National level, with the goal of preparing those elected to the role for future service as a 
Zone Sr. Rep and later the National Athletes’ Executive Committee. The WZ Sr. Rep role will 
remain a two-year position. More information regarding the roles of each position can be 
found here. 

IV. USA Swimming Athletes’ Executive Committee Updates: Elections for the Seven (7) At-
Large spots on the AEC will be held at the final Athlete Committee meeting prior to the USA 
Swimming House of Delegates meeting. Athlete nominee bios can be accessed here.  

i. Structural Changes: In order to preserve autonomy in appointing athlete 
representatives to USA Swimming National Committees as well as meet the 
Athlete Representative compliance standards imposed by the USOPC*, 5 
longtime members of the AEC (Nick Smagula, Van Donkersgoed, Janelle Nguyen, 
Dakota Noble, and Ty Seymour) resigned in July 2020, resulting in interim 
elections and appointments across the AEC. These positions will be permanently 
filled by elected candidates following the September 20th AEC Elections. 

1. Interim Chair: Ellery Parish (ST)  
2. Interim Programming and Events Chair: Annie Norris (Gulf)  
3. Interim AEC At-Large Members: Juli Arzave (SI), Robert Mitchell (PC), 

Matthew Rigsbee (NC), Noah Wilson (MD), Josie Uerling (OK)  
*All athletes currently serving or looking to serve as athlete representatives on LSC 
Boards, USA Swimming Task Forces, National Committees, Zone Reps, and the AEC must 
have competed in a USA Swimming sanctioned event in the 24 months prior to their 
election or appointment. 

ii. Formalizing the Zone Athlete Representatives Council (ZARC): As of July 2020, 
the ZARC, composed of all Sr. and Jr. Athlete Reps from each Zone’s Board of 
Directors, was formally included in the AEC Policies & Procedures. This reflects 
the existing practice of regularly scheduled meetings that had been held by 
current Zone reps to address concerns and discuss ideas throughout 2019 and 
continuing into 2020. The ZARC operates as its own independent council, 
providing input to the operations of the AEC, much like the ZDC operates as a 
council independent of the USA Swimming Board of Directors and provides 
input into USA Swimming operations.  

V. ZARC & DEI: This summer, a working group made up of the ZARC, DEI National Committee 
Athlete Reps, the AEC Interim Chair, and representatives from the EZ & WZ DEI committees 
met to discuss and establish an action plan to encourage USA Swimming leadership and the 
Board of Directors to take more actionable steps in ensuring a commitment to diversity, 
equity, and inclusion within our sport. In late July, the group drafted and sent a letter to the 
Board of Directors and USA Swimming Executive Leadership outlining actionable ideas for 
change that would remedy the socioeconomic disparities faced by Black and POC athletes 
across USA Swimming’s membership. The letter was met with a positive response from the 
Board of Directors and further DEI efforts spearheaded by USA Swimming staff.  

VI. Rules and Regulations Updates: If passed, Zones will be undergoing some restructuring, as 
R-22 is proposing to transition all Zone Bylaws into Administrative Procedures. More 
information on the proposal can be found here.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12wQnZ1fPe6PH4NbsVmkOeXhz5ngntpjQquwRhBmnB2A/edit?usp=sharing
https://usasathleteresources.weebly.com/aec-elections.html
https://www.usaswimming.org/docs/default-source/usas-convention/2020-convention/2020-proposed-legislation.pdf

